
A PLOW UNEARTHS A CITY

Arizona Farmer Makes a leinark
ablc Tiiid in a Field

neiunlnit uf n lTcIiltnric Town
Dnrifri the Nurfncc n

Ktnnrri 1 u XI Iott llilfirl
lint llcoverj Wonderful Pottery

The most astonlsliod man In the United
States tvas probably Columbus Grar an
oU Arizona settler known all ener thc
territory a Cap lum Gray vlicn
vrhilu plowiris up an uncultivated
on his firm ncir PhofnU Ariz In un-
earthed

¬

a section or a Mlln--- - f Pre-
historic

¬

people This eicnt m iinport1 it
to scientific research occurred wiuti tin
industrious farmer was prcpaii - li 3

new ground for a late crop
According to the natural 1 iv s cf Irri

gation ground cannot bo llooded when
cieatod nbovc the letel of the diti h The
arid land of Arizona - wltli oi tew ex-

ceptions
¬

a perfect level urfice These
exceptions usually prove to be abouinil
mounds Independent scientist bcientillc
societies univeitifa and ecn th 2 stu-
dents

¬

of mtlcrulty emplojcd by Ircle
Sam hate made numerous expeditions in
the southwest in sea ch of traces of the
ancient Inliailitinta of North Amerlcu
Volumes have been written of the clIIT
dwellers of Arizona and the mound build-
ers

¬

of other Tcrritoiie i and States of the
Southwest but little Ins been said of the
latter race in Arizona In fact no trace
of them was found until within ths last
few ears when the progress of agricult-
ure

¬

accidentally dlbcoitred these buried
habitations of a former people

When tho flrst rumor of traces reached
the ear cf science the bureau of ethnolo-
gy

¬

hurried Its greatest experts to the
scene but before precautions could be
taken by the department which cannot
act without the authority of Congress
individual scientists had to a large ex
tent claimed or bought up much of these
lands Great expense is necessitated in
unearthing and preserving these hdden

TIONAt tit FACT011V nw ellong forgotten people
little has been done to enlighten the
world as their extent and real char-
acter

¬

Cap Lum Gray whose early days
were spent in fighting off the hostile In-

dians
¬

and whose education embraced a
knowledge of digging for potatoes rath-
er

¬

than for underground cities scoffed
at the Kastern scholars who told
strange fairv tales the effect that be-

neath
¬

the lifeless desert and fertile Salt
River Valley existed wonderful cities
which had been built before the discovery
of America Mr Gray believed that the
red men sh uld be turned loose aj libitum
to scalp the heads vvhch contained such
iir c djlc ist stories

Cut Cap Grays contempt for the
strange theories of the wise men from
the cast changed into wonder that verg-
ed

¬

oito terror when In breaking the new
trround which he Intended irrigating with
a pump well he turned up the unmistak ¬

able fjigrs of a prehistoric mound It was
Impossible to cultivate the ground for the
adobe like covering was hard as sand-
stone

¬

Thoroughly disgusted with his dis-
covery

¬

which deprived him of turning
thi3 plot of elevated ground into an al-

falfa
¬

patcli the old farmer threw down
his plow-- and went into town to tell of
what be believed ba his hard luck

for he what can you raise on
ground as hard as sandstone He de-
scribed

¬

it as an old dump and com-
plained

¬

bitterly of all that rubbish
strewn over his place

Then as has ben the case in so many
of these important discov ene stray sci-

entists
¬

curio collectors tourists and
agents swarmed to the scene and carried
away every relic which could be found
near the surface The earth being stone-
like

¬
in its composition it is almost im-

possible
¬

for other than experts to ex-

cavate
¬

these specimens without breakage
or Injury of some sort Not realizing the
true value of his possession Cap Gray
willingly told tlw crowd to help them-
selves

¬

However several days later
-- hen he learned that several pieces of
the potter which one of the curio collect-
ors

¬

had unearthed had been sold for the
price of several alfalfa crops he put an
abrupt stop to the devastation which had
bfn going on at a lively rate

Then finding that some collectors who
were determined to obtain specimen--woul- d

wait until night and then by the
brilliant light of a tropic moon deepen
the hole where the flrst relics were found
and labor late into the night until their
effort- - were fruitful the farmer built a
iittle hut near the mound or mine as
he insisted upon calling it Since thea it
has developed that the mound is an ex-
tension

¬

of some of the prehistoric vil-
lages

¬

whijlx have been unearthed during
the last four or flv e J ears and which aro
now-- under the control and protection of
he University of Arizona and several
other scionlinc societies while a few- - of
them have come under the care of the
Bureau of Hthnology

Although several scientific socletie--hav- e

mide overtures to Cap Gray he
has refused all to sell or lease his

mine resolving to stuay the question
for himself and learn the real value of
his proiierty No price will tempt him to
part with single sptcimen or relic

from his mound Among the valu-
able

¬

articles alredy excavated from the
ancient ruin are several pieces of pottery
Kcarly all of them are round while the
lines of once gorgeous decorations are
now almost indiscernible Then too
there were several slabs of stone of light
greyish granite with a few hieroglyphics
on them Joussct the great student of
antiquity finds an indication of Asiatic
origin of these ancient people In the out-
lines

¬

of the elephant which circumscribes
tome of their mounds and the formi of
these animals have been traced in some
cf this pottery

One of the curio hunters who made
ciulte a collection from this mound before
the old farmer found the value of his

old trash asserts that he excavated a
skull from the ruins However this has
Tot been substantiated as no one saw
him unearth It and he declares that he
has lost It and no like find has been
tnade Nevertheless it is fact that pot-
tery

¬

and slabs can be taken from the
mound today that they have been taken
in the presence of scores of people and
tre now- - collected some of them in the
Arizona University and quite number

f them in Cap Grujs home
The pottery which has been obtained

from the mound has In some cases a soft
crumbly appearance as though it were
In a stage of decay while other pieces
seem to have been hirdened with age
until their substance Is almost as hard
as metal When broken tbe raw- - edge of
these ceramics reveal black shiny specks
which seem to Indicate the presence of
irox or sliver and yet neither of these
ores is to tie round In this part of thocountry Still the theory Is that the ab-
origines

¬
may have carried these pieces

or the materials from which they were
made from some other lands they occu-
pied

¬

or perhaps they were the spoils ofwar as It is the generally accepted the-
ory

¬

that this dead race were great war-
riors

¬

and continually fojglit cither them-
selves

¬

or their neighbors
It la a remarkable fact that this mound

has as yet revealed no Implement of war
whatever The first specimens found as

rule In thse prehistoric vlllag3 arespears mallets and war clubs fashionedfr6m stone However the field has byno means been exhausted Meanwhiledeep secrets lie hidden beneath this agri-
culturally

¬
unproductive ground

1IEIP WAXTED FEMALE
TAsTED A gbl to assist with cooking andlight housework no washing or ironing KJ ner
moti 1013 C tt sir
WASTED Cooks waitresses chambcimaids
nd nurse II UiliZLLS EMPLOYMENT ACENCT

121 Ta ave nw mll- -
WANTED A goo girl for dining room white or
colored for boarding bouse- - Call at once 7th
and II sis nw mj

WANTED Experienced salesladies lor domestic
department OUIEXDERC OH 7lh tt ml
WANTED Cashier In retail dry goods house
address in own handwriting stating where and
bow leng employed Address I0 WJ this office

ml

Jt ANTED File ladica to do straight sewing on
balloon light clolh must have good machines
Singer or standard Apply Jtoruiaj-- at a m1
to tl It lllTCIlIiON iji U It nw vaeani

g-- mi
WANTED Ladirs to do binding at home fc aweek atcady work ail material ssnt fret precast
send stamped ddrsl envelope Sir particularsrNHUthAb CO Dcpt B tlli st it 1 iiila
iil Bl
WANTED Colored woman to cook wash aiulIronr small lamily bet references Applv iirtV jtt aw c

unii wantii rniiu
tt tTED Will nrat well dressed woman Mlth
enemy and hustle one not afraid to take re-

sponsible
¬

position address BO 393 this office
ml

tlANTKD V colored nonun to cook
iron Kib T ft nw

tVANTI D fiirl for Eciicrai
niejit 15ij 5tli st nw

uadi and
mlO 3

houscuork sain 3

tVAYTl D White woman to cook mint le
strong and uilhnj- - to work reference 1107
st - m3 3

lliil tVAMHl MlfC
tl tThl hvp nicnccd credit nun anl lwok
kecper in tin inslallmcnt business to take charcc
of tle otnee tpply with StUL
K1IIHHAM11 It g CO 410 7th St nw ml
W VNTI l Ivprrlenccd plumbers helcri Ap
il Mondai TXt a m I J MURPHY 1101

Conn ate int
It ANTEIK To hire experienced lurn- - cleaner
ami nht watilinan MUIIV STtliU cor ¬

ner bill and I sts nw ml
tl ANT colored di Jiwjdicr
Ij ouickC lOi It st s i ml
IV NTIUs 11 id awake reliable man as Krniaiicnt
hacwranjrincral store trade dean record and
ull tue necessar- - M P lIIMt 4 CO 23

Dank sf Cleveland Ohio ml
W ANThJ l lltv coto rd laborers for grading at
Bciclv if Va 1 mpiire 30Z 10th st nw mll 2

VAVntJ Twentv teaTM 217 1 nw mll 1

W NTH frcond hand on bread
DhlMlhlMlH 510 il sU nw

wiek

K CI V--

ml
yli 1S W KIKIV Kither ser home employment
wrole or iart time day or eveninc no camass
IPjZ easr pnnancnt KiicIom 2 I tent atamns
KCKL1011 Mr I CO 310 31 i E IQUi st X
Y ml
WVNTLD An cxpcrfeiicod clothing salesman
aLo a jounc man cxficrlrnceil in cents fumKli
ints rfOlK CLOTHING CO but Pa ac

mll 3

WNTH n cspner ced inMiranre solicitor on
salary and commission Apply 1102 l St ¬

ond floor alter 10 oclock with references ml
W sSTED Hrislit industrious bo first rate
speller apt with pen and pencil good chance
to lcam and advance Addrr in own handwrit-
ing

¬

statins ae education etc I10X 30a tills
office ml
W sNTKl Ten experienced sober colored team-
sters

¬
for coal wagons Apply S S DMSII k

CO id and 111 Jc ne nill 2

WANTKI OooJ salesman with cood trade XV- -
CIB 1011 Pa arevillages of a hence

to

to
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to
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a
taken

a

a

a
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WANTED Dentist for mechanical work must be
first das Address Ilox 333 this office el
WANTED Cood colored man for coon bead
good wages Address Dox 337 this office el
WANTED Two carpciders at 22d st between M
and N sis JOHN T CLtRK cl
WANTED Carpenters trimming out school
building P st nw between 1st and 3d sts cl
WANTID Colored shoe polisher and useful in
barber shop 1009 7th st nw elO 3

WANTED tu worker on small truck
farm neir cit good pa must have best of
references Applv 3340 M st nw Momlj be¬

tween S and 10 a m el

tt ANTED Hoy over 15 tears ol age with bicy-
cle

¬

in lawvcrV office 150 to start with in¬
creased with advancement box 333 this of-

fice
¬

elO 3

WANTED Cood meat cutter must be experi ¬

enced grocery clerk Apply M ZO 4th and Elm
sta nw cl

WANTED1 good white larbcr to go to work
Mondav steadv place and good uag s guaranteed
ITtji 7th st nw mlO 3

tt ANTED White drncr for milk wagon also
colored man to take care horses Address 113
Cth st nw c9 2

tt ANTED V boy to learn the tm and stove Ikisi
ncss box 352 tllii citSce c3 3

HELP WANTBD MAL AXD FEJIALE
WANTED W bite boy or girl to work in tailor
shop Gl3JlJh st nw cl

WANTE-D- VGEN TS

ACETS Male or female big money selling
latest article wonderful double faced mirror
with picture revealed held to light good side
line sample racket mirror 10c catalogue free
TR tNSPARENT MIRROR CO 1 5th ave Chi-ca-

ml
WANTED tgenta 5 to 3 per daj easily made
by selling medallions exclusive territory For
particulars write T IT IIANER CO 4i3
fcmltlifield St Pittsburg Pa clO C

AGENTS Something new the MononoTc Auto
matic Fish Hook flsfrrrmen bur on sigbtr sample
and terms 10 cents DOEUING CO 177
Stuvvcsant ave Rrooklin N t ral0 2

SITUATICVS WANTED FEMALE
WANTED By a young lady of refinement a posi-
tion

¬

astrompanion or governess to small children
Addrcs DOY 372 this office ml
WANTED By lad who U full competent
place as housekeeper or companion 1510 Co
lumhji st between 9th and 10th sts nw el
EXPERIENCED DRESSMAKER will sew
sonable rate 1212 Nev tork ave nw

at

SITUATIONS WANTED 3IA1E
WANTED By bo 17 with bicycle place willing
to do aatbin2 1J1WARD A KENNELLV 015
7th st rw ml
WANTED liy steady ivillinct bov 17 place in
printing cilice can feed Job pros Address K
A II 511 2d st mr ml
WANTED By young man with two curs ex ¬
perience situation in a drug store Address Box
391 this office clO 3

tOlNG man will pay 100 for a Government
position with four rears references confiden-
tial

¬

Address BOV 377 this office ralO 2
WANTED By an active oung man position as
drver or clerk in sture excellent references
Address BOV 379 this office nilO 2
WANTED writers position will gue part
or whole tune first class work Ilox 70 this
office cO 2

WANTED niCVdES
WANTID A few bicclcs any slupe
this office

Box 351
cS 3

WAYTED ROOMS AXD HOAIIO

tt ANTFD Young man with reference room and
board in mate family permanent Addre A
BOX 4W tills office mll 3
WANTED Lnfurnisbe1 room and board for
mother and daughter moderate references ex-
changed

¬

Address BOV 401 this office mll 3

WANTED INriKMMIED ROOMS

WANTED Two unfumidwd rooms with cooking
gas VM cheap state full particulars Address
JSOI 3S3 this office nilv 3

WAVlUD HOUSES

WANTID Eght room liousc modern improie--rent- s

liox 374 this office el
WANTED To rent for six months or one ear
seven room modem furnishes uouse or flat in
desirable neighburliood no others need answer
Northwest preferred Address Ill sltl VN BOY
330 this olfice m9 3

tt ANTID To rent cottage in suburban tow n
tddrrsa BRONSON General Uclircr mfl 3

W Y1ED To rent by Septerabtr 1 a six room
house all modern improiementa not to exceed
s0 per month Capitol Hill preferred Address
Box 354 this office cs 3

WANTED MISCELLANEOUS

tt ANT IniCJp for cash cood sizcs iron safe
glic make size price and where xunc can be
srrn Address Box 393 tlt other elO 3

W NThD Outfit to manufacture corn crtspettt s
or popcorn cakes Address Box 373 this odice

cl
W tSTLD Reynolds a Haines lags at c per
hindrtsl 1047 Jefferson st Gcorgi town c9 3
W tNTED To purchase an upright ptatm for
cash state make condition and price Box 3C5
this other r9 3

WANTED TnewntrT Remington preferred
must be reasonable Address BOX 304 this of-

fice
¬

iiiO S

WANT1D Old bather beds for cajl
Box 353 this office 5

WtNTED Highest cash prices paid for ladies
and gents cast oH clothing drop postal Til calL
1 TARSHK S 1203 7th st nw cli lm
WANTED To buy old feather beds
75 lljrtle st

Address
e3

M tRKS
raS 0

WANTED All kinds of Reynolds tobacco tags
nil pay if per 100 C19 and C3J D st nw
Jlli lme

0 REST rUHMSIIED IIOUVES
FOR KENT Furnistwd house 1113 Oth st nw
centlak lucattatt fumacr liot and cold water
and Lath cheap rent JOSEPH A BLHKtltT
Attorney Corcoran Building c7 l

11

FOIl KEXT KOOMS
KOR IlLNT HIS I tt n Idclil litfully con
room large handsome second story front fac ¬

ing jwiuth opposite park reasonable mll 3

tOlt UK NT Census clerks larse cool desirable
rooms nrwli pacred cheap 02 I at nw

mll I
1 UK Itr M a K St
mdied communicating

mil 3

THE TIMES WASHINGTON SATURDAY AUGUST 1901

ru furnished cr unfur

KIH IlhNT Two well furnished iwdrooms on
second lioor bath on same Haot f each 12ft
I st ne i mll 3

Oil RKNT Nicely furnfed rooms Til East
Capitol st mll 3

I Oil RKNT ront and bark parlor and other
newly papered rooms up to date improvements
from 0 up 410 Cth ft nw mil 3

rOIl HI NT Two or three furnished or unfurnuh
cd rooms on seioid lloor reasonable private
famlh IOjO 31 st nw mll 3

FOK KKNT Two beautiful rooms furnished
i nmplite fir bht hoasekeepins moilerate 8J0
ith st ne mll 3

KOU ItlAT 215 3d ft
end floor rooms

KOR R1NT Tlirce turnislied rooms with use of
bath heat 15 ptr month no children 1110
Ha nc mll 3

1 II V K lMiutlfullv furnlslM d rooms on V st
nw suitable for ladies aisl gentlemen For furth
r information cnqurc ROOM 8 521 10th st nw

mll 3

Oil RUNT Tline lurnUIied
y27 E st nw mll

IOU R1NT Furnldied room floor
S27 Cth st e mll

RENT Two large completely furnished
rooms for luht housekeeping heat gas bath
southern ciiosure HI Mass arc ne comer
2d tt mll 3

I OR RENT 9 Grant Plate nicely famished large
rooms first and floors porcelain bath
terms moderate mll 3

10R RENT One room furnished or unfirrnisliHl
to gentlemm eatellent lotatkm in the north-
west

¬

rent reasonable to right party Address
Ilox 370 this offbe el
1 OR RKNT Funil hcd and
fn locibtv call afttr 4 p

elO 3

and

and

3

3

a

m 115 B

1 OR RENT Furnished three rooms for house ¬
keeping gas for cooking moderate 211 1st
nw eIO 3

HR RENT rooms furnished floor 7

and 1 38 L St nw el0 3

FOR RENT Three furnished
housekeeping 31 K st nc

lumished

rooms
st ne

st

lOlt RhNT 1 arni hed rooms fO
H st nw

OR RENT New loik ale
hall room

10R RENT
1022 7th st nw

rooms heat cjs

are

rooms

2d

51

1221 rw

rooms lor

unfu

hOR

Two

for
el0 i

SS 022
ml0 3

ani
mlO 3

men onlv
mlO 3

KR RENT Two large rooms third floor with
at and gas 1012 loth st nw mlO 3

I OR RENT Beautiful cool rooms
single or en suite 2lVi llth t nw mlO 3

10R RENT Large rooms comer five win ¬

dows also hall room 601 12th st m8 3

lOlt RENT Furnished
housekeeping if desired
nw

FOR RENT Furni hcd prcttj
prices 724 12th st nw

nidied

second cheap

jwrond

r unfurnished rooms
435 New Jersey ale

3

rooms
3

IOI RENT Ia -- window front room completely
shaded porcelain bath 1213 12th st nw 3

FOR RENT Three rooms furnished or unfur ¬

nished on second floor communicating single
or en s nte 1000 7th st m 3

10R RENT Nice rooms with bath
liglt reasonable 723 Cth st nw

FOR Furnished front room near Capitol
and car lines also smajl room reasonable 121
A st ne mD 3

10R RENT Furnished
1227 10th st nw

c9

summer
eO

eg

nw

RENT

rooms
1

FOR RENT Furnished or three
rooms housekeeping 125 C st nc m0 3

FOR RENT 331 New York are comfortably fur-
nished

¬

second floor front and back roomsr bath
transients accommodated e3 3

lOR RENT Two nicely furnished communicating
ftont rooms second rioor light housekeeping
1433 0th St nw e3 3

rOR RENT Two large
cheap 415 10th St nw

trained
private Xorthwest

nlccli furnished

double

fumiJied

ro9

furnished rooms
e3 3

lOR RENT Newly papered painted and fur ¬

nished rooms 414 Cth st nw m5 7

K003IS
tt vNTED Br nnrse

family
this office

fine

light

furnMied rorm in
Address DO

ml
tt ANTED Three ronais for light
housekeeping no children Address BOX SUS

this office ml

tt VNTFD August 15 2 or 3 rooms
12 to 13 per month light housekeeping mod

edn impiovenients Address Box 30u tlii cflii c
cl -

W VNTED Three rooms near Capitol
light honckceping no children permanent

BOV S- this 66 t mlO 3

WANTED Bv 1 two or three rooms
suitable for home for twp refined business women
in public building within six squares of 10th
st and Pa ave nw will pay 15 for rooms with
light and beat referent Mi Address BOV 340
this office auS tt

ROOMS AND BOARD

FUHNlsilhD rooms with board
nw

unfurnished

unfurnislied

unfurnished

tVATED

K- -

unfurnished

unfurnished

unfurnislied

eptemben

1015 llth st
rnII 3

1221 N Y AVE Comfortable room fust class
Loard 150 per week nice parlors cheap

mll 3

I OR REVT Large cool newly papered second
floor front bay window communicating rooms
also room with private bath furnished with or
without board 519 2d st nw el
FOR RENT Pleasant rooms with good home
table by German lady 42 C st mr mI0 3

FOR RI NT Nicely fumishrd newly papered
and painted rooms convenient to Census 110
C St u mlO 3

TOR RENT Close to Navy Yard large furnish ¬
ed front rooms with or without board 50 B

rt se ml0 3

PLEtstNT rooms with good home table 210
1st st ne m9 3

lOR RENT Nice rooms with lioard near Cap-
itol

¬

Liurar lenu moderate 105 2d st ne

FOR KLNT Ncw paintcd and papered rooms
with or without board everything first class
spltnihd location 412 6th st nw e20 tf

LOST

LO T White fox terrier license tag 2143 Lib-
eral

¬

reward li returned to 1707 lth st nw
lcll 3

I OsT Friday evening or Saturday morning
IickctUk ccutainiBt paper incur and leases
Lbirat reward J tS II LEAR 73 P st ne ml

LOsT bniall black and tan puppy
Reward at 310 Cth st se

tt
mll 3

LOST t large gentlemans ring with cameo
set liberal reward at 0 12tb st sw ml

LOSTPocketbook with orders to clean sewers
and otlicr receipts Return to 330 Spruce st
nsv ami get reward mlO 3

LOST Tuesilay in Kamis or en route to Navy
tard a small diamond stick pin Reward if re ¬

turned to 615 L st se mU 3

LOsT Saturday Jut 27 a box con
tatnng samples of wood colureil reii finder
please notify C A HOLMES Engineer Gist F
St nw eg 3

ROYAJ CLUE
gl ta 10c

FOIiM
MENDS AVYIIUXGI Drug- -

ICE CRIJ1M 70e gallon not made in a cella
Imt above ground for sewer gas abounds in cel-

lars
¬

and breeds ty hoid diphthena etc moral
dont cat thai kimL LACEVS- - Is pure and
delicious 117 N Y ave Phone 2031

COUNTRY HO 1RD

THE UNO Colonial Bead plusantest
rooms Ise st table on shore at wharf i per
week 50c jier meal 150 per day special rates
to families f J 1

MOLNT HOLLt 1IOLSL SO miles down the Poto-
mac

¬
fishing crabbing and boating Mils J c

Dttls Mount Holly Va ni3 ll
OtKLAND Garrett County Md Beautiful
summer home good board large airy rooms
grove shade trees plenty pure sjrui water
5 minutes drive from depot Address P O Boxi
BLUFF POlNl IIOLrE Ope n for ljrders no
marslics no mosquitoes on river shore bctweer
Colonial Xcach and tt ilkersoiis ler ns s ptr
week 1 per day AJdrrai U D COOhC Co onei
Buch ta inSO 1 1

FOR RENT HOUSES

edneMiay

ustebnard

FOR BENT Near navy yard new eVroom and
bath brick dwclliugs latrobe raivt nieslern
ojitn plumbing long hack arde paved allev
rent H530 sc nd mstal or tall fur kc slOHN
fcCRltENER 319 4V4 st uw ts 3

FOft ItKNT One larire unfurnished room rea ¬

sonable 811 Jt st nr mll 3

FOR KKNT Three unfurnished rooms heat gas
and bath on same floor ifXnl JI st nv mll 3

KOU HENT Two or three iinfiirnuhesl rooms
first or second story suitable for housekeepinir
la 5th U ne mll 3

ltlt RENT Three unfumUheil rooms heat and
gas low cg Jergy ave nw mil- -

rOR RENT Eour unfurnislied rooms
n r

C at
mtl- -

KOR RENT Unfernishcd third floor three rooms
311 II st nw mll 3

10R RENT Unfurnished rooms heat and light
pojsician or light boiuckrrplm 2110 Pa ave
nv mll 3

1011 RENT Tltree or four unbi nislied rooms
private fimilv no children references exchang ¬

ed Address BOY 402 this office mll 3

Kilt RhNT Tliree room flats second and third
floor 12 and 8 each light housekeeping a bar-
gain

¬

Ci K st ne ml 1 3

10U RKNT--Thr- desirable unfurnished rooms
light housekeeping no children 230 2d st nc

elO 3

lOlt RENT infnrnlhed second floor
Vork ave nw

FOR RENT Three or four nice
rooms 800 K st nw

Ncw
clO 3

unfurnished
mlO 3

FOR RENT til or part of five rooms heat
gas bath clean cheap central 22 D sL nw

c9 3

FOR RENT Large unfurnislied front room sec ¬

ond floor southern exposure 1113 S st nw
cO 3

FOIl RhNT Two large unfurnished rooms light
housekeeping 1033 Ncw Jersey ave nw mO 3

FOR RKNT Unfurnished thrre rooms second
fljor newly papern and painted light heat
no children 22b 9tli st se m9 3

KOR RENT Unfurnislied entire third floor of
four nice airy rooms and hath 10 per month no
children lofiO II st ne m9 3

10R RENT Unfurnished 211 D st nw cS 3

FOR IlEHT FliAT
FOR RENT Delightful flats second floor 723
7th st sw 0 rooms and bath 17 also comer
ol 4 and K aw southern exposure 5 rooms
and hath 15 mll 3

BUSINESS CUAXCES- -

IIONhT SPECULATION 100 invested In
wlieat or core under present conditions may make
jou independently rich new method speculat-
ing

¬

send for free particulars IlEltnERT R FUL
TOV broker Unity Illdg Chicago ml
Kill S tlE 1 ifteen room furnldird house central
location snap DLNLM CM F st mll 3

lOR fcALF grocery store southwest comer
of 2d and G sts sw in business 25 ears sell-
ing

¬

on account of ill health elO 3

FOR stlE Bargain dining room and furnished
room house Address BOV 33 1 thin office ml0 3

WILL exchange an indfspcnsatlc and quick sell-
er

¬

U - patent with about 100 worth of
stock in exchange for flrst class automobile a
business chance Address BOX 335 this office

mlO 3

WANTED To buy drug store cheap for cash
Address BOV 331 this office mlO 3

tt ANTFD To buv good paing bread route Ad
dress BOV Sal this office mlO 3

WANTED Millinery store for ready cash buer
quick DUXLtP WO F St mlO 3

I OR RENT The cafe in the Olympia Apartment
House furnished or unfurnished a snap for a
good rran about twenty boarders to start with

tt WHITE 1114 F st mlO 3

I OR StlE No 1 grocery and market store
prominent comer Northwest dwelling attJched
Address BOV 33 tills office mO 3

WVNTED To buy established grocery with
dwelling state particulars Address BOX 38
this office m3 3

FOR StLE Confectionery iniofec 300 will
sell for 75 cash Address BOX SCO thU
office m9 3

FOR StLE Lunchroom ice cream and soda
call and investigate 2117 7th st nw m 3

lOR StLE Drug store excellent location 0CO

DCNLAP io F St m 3

FOR StLE Cheap established business paling
15 week owner has other business Address

Box S53 ttiu office e3 3

FOIl bALU Thirty gallon milk route
II st ne

921
mS

FOR StLE My business leave city on the
15th Ilox 309 this edict e5 6

FOR SALE 3IISCE1 UAXEOU3

IOU StLE Slightly used furniture at
its first cot FRIES HOlVtOOD Sth and

K nw mll 3

StLF Fine bed couch good as new for
15 cost 10 315 6th st nw mll 3

1011 StLl
1550 3d St

tlroost new
nw

Call
G

will

FOR

oak roller top desk
ml

BELGItN IIARLS Highest grades of red and
Llatk hares alo heavyweight meat stock write
for our Belgian Hare Guide postpaid 25c
SOUTHERN BFLCIAN HtRE CO Ca anova
ta jylt-Su-- tf

IOR tLf Fifty cook stores look like new
TRIES IIOPHUOD th and K nw mil 3

FOR StLE Two fine
dieap 31G 6th st se

puppies
I

FOR StLE English setter female black white
and 9 months 10 Apply after 4 at
51K 7th st nc mll 3

FOR S tlE Fine oak wardrobe folding bed with
liair mattress for15 cost good as

st nw mll 3

FOR StLE Tlirec fine half round
tables cheap 315 6th st nw

31S

85

175

tan

tan old

new 315
0th

mahogany
mil J

FOR StLE 5x3 camera tripod carring case
tic cot 2S for 10 good aj new 313 Cth st
nw mll 3

COIN COLLECTORS NOTICE FOR StLE By
private party nearly 500 old foreign coins dates
from ICiO to ls05 will w II at reasonable price
no dealers nerd answer Address BOV 404 this
office ml
FOR StI E Cood quality opaque shades fltterf to
our windows only 25c the best quality oil

opafitc shades 50 cents hung free will call
with samples hLEKBLATTS llth and 11 sfs
ne Thoue Last 25 D elO t

lOR S tl D Domestic sewing machine in good
order 10 TRIES Jt HOlllOOD 8th and K
nw mll 3

SlCOND ll tND sewim machines m credit 50c
per week low as 1 low arm 5 for high arm
machines guarantee covers repairs refunding of
mone for an imperfect machine or an exchange
for better one large srock latest machines open
evenings 425 44 St sw elO 3

lOR StLl- - Nice dresser commode
springs bargain 4O0 K st nw 3

I OR StLE Singer sewing machine perfect
order 12 FRILl HOPHOOI K
mr 3

1011 StLE Good viubn bow case
rack 50 31 office

bed and

till and
mll

Ilox this

mll

and
elO

1011 tLE Special clearing sale of square pianos
at prices from 50 up to 150 piablc 1 week-
ly

¬

many good instruments in the lot well take
these pianos in exchange for a new Bradbury
and allow full price paid when ou are reail for
an upright F billTll 1225 lq ate aulO tt
IOR StLl Two siiow cases an one coffee null
in gooel order 13JI Pa avei el
lOR sih Three thoroughbred collie pups per ¬
fect beauties JJI Est se cO 3

Kill S tlE TrtncU
good order FRIES
nw

range double
IIOPWOOH 811 and

mll
OR SVIE Young Jersey- - cow and heifer calf

3510 Bnahtwood ave eO

ONLY Few Left Of The Iinc Sewing Ma
chines Selling So Rapidly W Each Come
Quick tLFRHtCil

lOR StI Cheap Yot tpewnter good
condition will trade for ladies bucle Ad
dress BOV 3S7 thin oftlet-- mO

OR S tlE Two
tSO till St HW

i

show cases 12

elO

mutc
3

S

ovens in
K

3

I

J

t
5

C 7 Jr II ey J

E in
or ¬

S
I and 15 feet

c3 l

KIR StLE Soda louiitim 12 syrups s0 cheap
FRIES A HOIHOOK 6th and K nw mll 3

IO0K 60c cadi 25c weekly lace citrtaiBS sr
tleies nigs tsble linen table csivcrff towels
blankets cenifotts spr ols quilts sites ts pillow
cases toilet anl doer ware silver ware
lamps vases clicks albums Bibl s etc tddri
Box Hi Ibis titer will call wilh sainpli s e7 7

IOII c tLE Be KJan hart- - all prices ail ages
til tiics all hcafthi THE IULVL RVlinnilt
tl 21t st aut tf

IOII SUI sija founLllu II syrups 95 1R1I- -

A ItOPltOOlI Hlh and Icjiw mll l

TOR lUlw Belgian lures not related 55
pair also Cuban prruts at 5 cacli 6CHtini- -

HIIIll fORs 712 lith st nit

IOU hALL 12 tNOS
I OU StlK fccjuarc p ano ood condition cheap
71a Md ave lie cJ 3

for lAtc nonscs awd vehicles
FOrttSALE Twelre carts 12 se harnesa 1 setbuiny harness 1 thoroughbred Jersey cow can
bo seen from 10 to 12 a m I to C p m 1100
7th st se pvj
TOR SALE Several mares cheap if sold at once
suitable for farm work REX STADLES Rear61j E st nw elo 1
FOR SME Two Daytons 2 top buggies andJaeger wagons complete Rear 421 1st st nw

elOJ
HHl SAJF Twrnty
FRED JOHNSON DRO--

nw

of t Irginia horses
711 E st se elO 7

FOUiitll Two good work horses cheap 723
F-- Capitol st mIO 3

Kill bALI Cheap good surrey Apply 213 4th
St ml0 3

lOlt SILE Several different kinds of wagons
bugioes surreys and wheels make offer SCLI- -

ANb FARMERS STAHLES 1212 Ohio are sec- -
ond floor mlM
FOR SUE A good sound gentle family mare
2014 II st nw -- oj
FOR PtLE Llght driving horse
STABLE- - 121 Ohio ave nw

SULLltAN i
C8 3

FOR SALE 523 to 30 having no further use
28 horses and marcs suitable for firm family
or general business purposes one mare in foal
also wagons harness utensils Apply 4a3 Pa arc
22 eS 7

rOREIG1 MAILS

JcASJyTOV D C I OSTOITICB NOTICE
Should be read daily as changes ma occur atany time
FORFKN-- MtlLS arc forwarded to the port olsailing daily and the schedule of closings is ar-

ranged
¬

on the presumption of their uninterrupted
overland transit For the week ending August 17
1V01 the lat connecting closes will be made
fiom this office as follows

Tranx Atlantlc Mulls
MONDAY b At 7IS p m for EUROPE pers a K M Theresias from New York via Cher-

bourg
¬

Southampton and Bremen Mail for IRE-
LAND

¬
must lie ibre ctrfl Mer s s r if rts

sia
fUESDlY U At 715 n m- - for Pltm lPK r

St fxjuls from New York via Southampton
Mail for IRFLVND must be directed Per a a
St laniis

c At 11 05 n m for Ktlltnpp u- -- - -- -lei - vL -
J v e w or via cueenstown

c At 1103 p m for BhUHUM direct per as Kensington from New York Mall must be di ¬
rected Per s a Kensington

WhDNL3DtY b At 715 p m for FUROrEper a Aug Victoria from New York viallymouth Cherbourg and Hamburg Mail for
1 II tVCK muts be directed Per s Aug Victo-
ria

¬

c At 915 p m for FRtNCE per s IjBrrtagne from New York via Havre Mall for
other parts ol hUROPE must be directed Per
s s La Bretagnc

THURSDtY el At 0 20 a m for ITALY
jer s X Dudiessa di Genoa from New tork
via Naples Mail must be directed Per s s
Duchessa eh Genoa

FRIDtY b At 715 p m for FIJROPE per
s s Linbria from New York via Queenstown

l At 11 05 p m for NETI1ERLAND directper s s Potsdam from Ncw York Mail must
be directed Per s s Potsiljm

c At 1105 p m for bCOTLAND direct per
s Anchona from New York Mail must be
eiirecTPu -- rer s g Anchoru

PRINTED MATER ETC This steamer Ukcs
Printed Matter Commercial Papers and Samples
for GERMtNY enl The same class of null
matter for other parts of EUROPE will not be
sent b this ship unless specially directed by
her
Malln for South nnil Central Amer

Icn West InillcM Etc
SUNDtY h At 1200 m lor MEXICO per s

fi Niagara from New York via Tampico Mat
must be directesl Per s s Niagara

MONDtY c At 1105 p m for CEVTRtL
AMFRICt except Costa Rica and SOUTH PA-
CIFIC

¬
POUTS per s s Allianca from New York

via Colon Mail for OU1TEMALA must be di
rected l cr r s Allianca

c At 1I0S p m for BRAZIL per s Brit-
ish

¬
Prince from New York Mail for NORTII

FRN BRtlLZIL must be directed Per s
British Prince

c At It 05 p m for TURKS ISLAND tND
DOMINICAN RHLBLIC per s s New York
from New York

TUhSDtY k At 1200 m for JtMAICA per
8 s Admiral Dewey from Boston

c At 1105 p m for JAMAICA per a s
Lrania from Philadelphia

c At 1105 p m lac IVtOUA AND HAITI
per s s laiuenburg from New York

c At 1105 p m for CRhNtDv TRISID tD
AND CIlDtD BOLntR per 3 3 Grenada from
New tork via Trinidad

c At 11 05 p m for CIMPECHE CIIItPAS
TtBVSCO AND YUCtTAN er s a Monterey
from New York Mail for other parts of MEX¬
ICO roust be directed Per s a Montcrer

cj At 11 05 p m for AZOIIES ISLANDS per
s s Tartar Prince from New York

c At II 03 p m for BlIltMtS per s s
Antilia from Vcw ork Mail must be directed

Per s s Antilia
WEDNF sDlY b At G 05 p m for X0RTH

FRV BRtZIL per s a Paraense from New
ork
fc At II 05 p m for BtRIItDOs AND BRA-

ZIL
¬

per 8 dpn from New tork Mail for
NORTHFRV BRtZIL ARGENTINE RtPLBLlC
IRlGltY AND PtRlCCAY mut be directed

Per s 8 CaprL
c At 11 03 p m for BtlllMtS and the

PROt INTi OF b VNTI tCO CUB t per s s Sara
tegg from tcw tork

THURSDtY k tt li Oi m for J tM tICA
per a s Admiral Sampsiin from Boston

c At IJ05 p m for MEXICO per s 9
necj from New York via Tampico Mafl must

be directed Per s s Seneca
HHDtt c At 11 0 p m for PORTO PICO

per r s ban Juan from New tork via San
Juan

c tt II 05 p m for Cl UVCtO AND tEN
F71MA int a s Zulia from New York Mail
for SVVtNlLLA AND CtRTHlGENt must Iw
directed Per s s Zulu

cl tt 11 03 p m for FORTUNE ISLtND
ItMtlCt StVANILLt CtRTIHOEXt AND
GRCYTOMN per s a Alene from New York
Mail for COsTt ItiCt must be directed Per s
s tlenc

c At 11 05 p m for II tm per s Oranie
aau from New York Mail for CLRtCtO

tlNTUFLt TRINIDtD BRITISH tND
DLTCH GUltVt must be directesl Per s s
Oranje Nassau

c At 11 05 p m for ARGENTINE REPUB-
LIC

¬

UHlGUtY AND PtRtCUAY per s 3
Saxon Prince from New York

Mail for NEWFOCNDLtND b rad to North
Sidney and thence via steamer close here daily
except Sunday at 1 00 m and on Sundays only
at 11 30 a m d h JMails for MIQUFLON by mail to Boston and
thence via steamer close here daily at 315 p
m d

CrBA MAILS close here via Port Tampa Fla
Mondays Wcdnesdavs and Saturdays at 220 p
m f

Mails for MEXICO overland unless specially ad¬

dressed for despatch by steamers sailing from
New York close here daily at 10 25 a m and
10 00 p m

Mails for BELIZE riFRTO C0RTFZ and
GUATEMtLA by rail to New Orleans and thence
via steamer close here daily at 1023 p itu the
connecting close lor w lucu being Mondays

Mails for COSTA RICt by rail to Ncw Orleans
and thence via steamer close here daily at 10 c

p m the connecting close for which being
Tuesdays

TrniiN PncIfle llnllN
Mails for CHIVt JtPtX HtWtH and PHIL-

IPPINE
¬

lsLANDs via San Francisco cIo e
here daily at u30 p m up to August 12 in-

clusive
¬

for ib apatch per s Cit of Pekln o
Mads for CHIVt AND JtPVV via Vancouver

close here dally at li3u p m up to August 13
inclusive for despatch per s s Empress of
Japan ne gistered n ail must be directed t ta
tanceiuver o

Mails for f IIINA AND JtPAN via Seattle
close here dail at Clip m up to tugu t II
inclusive for elespatch per s 8 Idztima Mini
Registcrt d mail nmst be directesl t ta Seattle
o
Mails for tlSTRtllt except West tnslnilia

winch isfurwaniesl via Europe NEW ZEALAND
HJI StMOA and U tW til via San Francisco
close here elaih at 6 30 p m up to August 17
inch site for elespatch per s 8 Sonoma o

Mails for UsTI tLI t except West Australia
which goes via I urope anil New Zealand which
goes via San Frvntieo and Till IsItNDs via
1 ancoeiver close here daily at U v p m up to
tugust 17 inclusive for dcstiiatrh inr a s
Warrnnoo Mad must be direitesl Via Van-
couver

¬

o
Mails for ClHXf AND JUtN via Tacoma

cbse here daily at 130 p m up to August 13
inclusive for eiespatch per s s Olvmpia o

tUila fur CHIVt- - JtltN HtWtH tND
Plllf IPPINE IsItNDV via ban Francisco close
Iiere dail at fi TO p m up to tugust 22 in-
clusive

¬

for despatch per s 8 Gaelic o
alalia for 11 tt vll via san Franciscu close

here dally at 0 to p m up to tugust r in ¬

clusive for elcspjteh per s s Mariposa o
Mads for COCHIN ClllNt are fornarde1 to

New York for connection with European steam-
ers

¬

PIIILIITIM ISUVNDs Military Mails ele--
Siatcheil to San Francisco at all closes fur that
t Ifict- - to connect with Government transports
the sjilui s of wine h are irregular

h Re istvred mails close at I p m same dar
c ibatsti resl mills close at 8 p m same day
tt Rcgfsfensl malls close at t a in same elay
I Registered mails close at 1 p m previous

dit
h Rcgi tried mails close at 12 p ra previous

at unlay
k Rigistcrrel mails dose at 8 p m previous

da
Registered mails close at It p m previous

da JOHN t MIRRITT Postmaster

Illl SALE UICVCLUS

f HT will ll Kiv and hi histera Ltcycles for
rnih Adlreis10 407 tliu otitic lnlI 3

t lie iiALU Ncary new tandenv cheap aUt
ladies nil cl Used one month f 12 SSJl Pa ave
upstairs xnll 3

RAILROADS

Washington Alexandria
Mount Vernon Railway

From Station Pennsylvania Ave and HH St
In effect May 1 It01

For Alundria Week days 6 30 7 04 T 30
8 00 8 SB ej lon 11 00 1130 t m
Ill05 nM- - t5 12 - xJ O
3 JO S S3 Uli 4 JJ 4 54 S 08 x5 23 S40
8 03 C SO 7 05 T30 800 8 45 JO 1015 11
1169 p m Sundsys 745 8 00 45 10 30 1100
1130 a ra 12 00 noon ltao 1 O0 130 S OO
230 300 J30 400 4 JO 5 Or 530 6 00 S 30
700 730 3 00 S43 830 WJS 11 JO 1150
p ra

For Mount days 0 30 8 00 10 00
11 00 a m xl2 05 xl 05 2 00 X3 02 J SO 3 50
111 X323 700 9 30 p m Sundays B0O m

12 00 noon 200 400 T 0 J0 p au
For Arlington and Aqueduct Bridge Week dayn

630 704 730 8 O0 829 8 59 923 10 00 110
m 1205 1220 1245 105 l SS 200

2 S 02 3 SO 359 64 523 8 OJ
C 30 7 08 800 p m Sunday 745 S 00 915
1030 11 00 ll SO 12 00 noon Ml 30 1 00
IM J 00 tM S00 S SO 4 00 430 5 00
5 30 8 00 30 7 00f7JO 8 00 p ra
rarcels carried Baggage checked
xtxpees to Arlington only

0 E ABBOT J COLVUT
President SunsrintendenL

TKAMBOXTS

Steamboat Co
Every day in the year lor Norfolk Kew--
port Nws and 11 point South by th
tuperb powerful steel pales rtesmeni

Xewport News Norfolk ndWl- -
ing ion on the following schedule

Lt WtsiirBrton8ItO pin
Lt jUexandria700pra
Ar Ft aionro L700nl
Ar Norfolk 800 inAr PortimouthS15 am

Lv portsmouth500 pm
Lr NcfokcV00 pm
Lt Ft Monroe70 pa
Ar Alfundriafta
Ar WMblnctois700 tm

Ticks- - on Mi it 817 rum avtc B nd
O ticket office 819 Peon re and conn
Mth sc and N Y tve Cift ticket of--
acts at 51 Perm m nd 609 llth at

A L ticket ofllce 1434 N T in ud
on board ste uaer- tOTFor further infonctlon apply t rert- -
eral oOcej 7tb st uharf W usUnkton D a
Phone 750

noJS tf JOHN CALLAHAN General lUnuer

OCRAH STEAMS mp f
AMFTTOrfiT IISS

NEW
it LouIsAug14 10 Lm I St Loui uSept 4 10 am
Zealand Aug 21 noon I PhilphlSeplllOam

St PuLAug 23 10 am St PauLSep 13 10 am
BED STAB LINE

KEtY YORK ANTWERP PARIS
KensgtonAug 14 noon I SouthwrkSep 4 nocn
ZeeandAug 21 noon I VadcrIandScpil noon
FrirsloeAlnr 23 noon I KensKtonSep 13 noon

New twin screw steamers railing- - at Cherbourg
INTERNATIONAL NAVIGATION COMPANY

Piers 11 and 15 N R
Sew York Office 73 Broadway

WASHINCTON OFFICE ISM F S N W
Or 5 W Moss 1111 O St N W

1Olt SAtE Oil 11ENT 1IOISES

TUGS E WAGGAMAN
llcnl Estate Broker nntl Anetlonecr

917 F Street N W
FOR SALE NORTIItVEST

609 1st b h llr bath ami lot 24x100 610O
J IKb 1r uu a m 5 700
UlS b 10r ni - tso
1133 Eth f h 6r lot 15x99 ft to alley 2800
2253 Sth I h 7r lot 30x112 ft 2000
1611 6tli fr 2 stories 5r water and sewer 2000

Jf f J bath a m 1 1900
fj fh rented for 13 rnonth 1SW

ih Vlt T wer 1700
1337 5U J h 5r lot 124x80 It J7M

SOUTH tYESTm JOth b h 4r nd back boidin f 27M
12 nd 341 M I hg 5r each tble both 2500

NORTHEAST
Ill Stb S i m W

J1 bath a m I
512 I ve fr h Er and bath ami1335 Emerson b h Cr bath a m I

ij frankim b h 5r ha watcr
st- - h- - er- - lo 23lS2-- 1iO f h Or and bath lot 25x150

SOUTUEAST
203 k is Ti St TS jimiu anei a nt 1

Inmcction ot Va are and I 5574 sq It
with impovements rented for S42 per

vith
E10 ave b h Or bath a m I
415 L f h lot 25x65 ft
1112 K 1 b 5r lot 20x102 ft
1131 N J ve b b 4r

FOR BENT
Ne 70 J r and bath
Ne 505 7th at 7r and balbi
be 319 1st 7r and bath
Nc 1021 H 4r
Ke 1237 Trinidad st 4r
Sc 123 E Cr and bath
S 1102 Oth 12r
Sc 125 Sth 5r
S 923 Ca arc 6r
Sc 113 M st 4r
Se 313 S CL arc lr
Se 847 2d 4r

4530
3250

1800
1700
1200

500
5000
1600
150D
1500

0

9
7 50

0
6

Apply at Offiw for Weekly Bulhlfa

FOR SALE COUNTRY PROJEIITY
W W OSTRANOERS

REAL ESTATE OFFERINGS
Send for full particulars

19 acres Chippewa Co 2000
143 acres Elelorado Cu Cal
Slfr acres bldg Iota Cook Co 4000
Valuable coal tard and feed store New

Ucrlinvile Pa 120
Flour and feed business incluclinir stock

Oak Park Ill 4501
131 acres tshtabula Co Ohio 1500
500 acTes Nottowav Co Va 4500
713 acres Pitt Co N C i0y0

acres near New Brunswick N J 5000
Desirable residence Kirkwood Mo 500
Desirable residence GloversviIIe N Y 6

Cash for tour estate no nutter wliere
is may be obtained through tt rite once

3L OsTRtNDER
NORTU AMHIICAN ULILOINC

ml PtllUtDtLPIILt

rOB SALS HOUSES

JMO

FOR StLK Or exchange modem 6 room bnck
nnce S2000 for smali farm alley house city
or suburban lot tt HlLDERSItV 717 litll
St ClO

FOR S tLE Oamcr brick dwelling and store
all modern improvements northeast leased
five good tenant good investment

1000 OttNFR 600 6th st sw 3

COCXTTtV PROPERTY
BRENTttOOD Five minutes walk from District
line suburban electric road lots 50x200 for 120
at per month Enepure It A B1RTLETT
Loan and Building m21 lmo

FOR SALE SlDJRBtf
FOR RENT Nieclr furnished ncwlv papered
room at Langdon one fare private cot-
tage

¬
Address HOY 40J this offlce mll

rOR EXCHANGE

ECH VNGE Small frame Cleveland bicycle per-
fect

¬
conibtlon for tpcwrlter will sell bicycle

cheap for cash Address Rot 400 this office
mll

FOR SALE LOTS

TOR StI E Four lots at Hewdmont
small building jJOO- - Room 1010

C9 3

TO RACK

2C0O

3500

Jlich
2500

years

Trust

STORAOF cenN load UNITED STUI
STORtOK CO I ll 10th St nw mliKS

UISCKLLA TEOCB

fUIl NEW BOOK fient free sealed fully

handt evcrr male adult
Ctl CO Book DepC Duffato N

jylt tuthiU 13t
Y

LACK LlRTtlNS laumlered wifli care
frjc pair ill 1 st nwr

13 50
18 00
15 03

22 92
15
12 30

30

7
00

of 111

C4

it
me at

tV

C
3

cS

5

C
3

3

13

71

J
hlllTs poiKed and iOr c oat 2jc pants
13c vest Hk A ttOLF tW K nw et

CM till - tMNO 155 K 707
MRS L JOIIN OV iio tal

033 t nw
mlO J

LtCE CURTAIN- - laundered like
civrn drop puttat SIT Sth St he

500

real

no lime-

St

II

reference
m9 3

L1G11TNINO sucre iofullr conducted 31 yardi on
exctUlor copper rod J II KCEHLINC IJOd
Poavc ittKi

tl 1LLIAMS BOOK EXtTIlANCE Rook
bouicht and sold aUo hook binding in nil its
branches 813 C tt nw cM lf

RAILHOAD9

Pennsylvania
RAILROAD

STATION CORNER OF SICTIT AND B ST9L
750 A M DAILY PITTSBURO EXPRESSPulo

and Dining Cars Uarriaburs to Pittabarf
10 JO A Jl DAILY PENNStLVANU LIMITED

Pullmn Sleenrn- - Dininc Srnoklns- - and
Krratlon Cr Ilsnlsburf to Chlc--- o Cincin-
nati

¬
Indianapolis St Louis Cleveland ml

Toledo Bullet Parlor Cr to Itarrisburgy
1050 A If DAILY F tST LINE Pullman Bnffet

Parlor Car to HarrUnirg Buffet Parlor C
Ilamsburg to Pittsburg

330 P JL DAILY ClUCtCO AND ST LOUIS
EXPRESS Sleeping Car Washington to St
loMiis and Sleeping and Dining Cars llarris
lnnst to IndtanapntU St loiuls LoutaviBe via
Cincinnati and Chicago

715 p If DAILY ST LOUIS EXPRESS full
man Sleeping Car Hanisburg to St Louis
S P ST DAILY WESTERN EXPRESSPall

man Sleeping Car to Pittaburir ud Chicago
- inn C

M CLEVETJIVD AND CINCIN-
NATI

¬
FXPREss rsjUnun Seeplncr Cr Wash

Ington to Pituburjr and lUmsbor r to Clcve
sn sllle via Cincinnati nd Louis-

ville
¬

Dinincr Car
1040 P M DAILY PACIFIC EXPRESS-rn- lt-

S SIPint Car to Pittsburg
H DVILT- - BUFFALO DAT aCTBES3with through Parlor Car Dinina Car nd

-- Sf 7 DulI o Tla Brnporium Junction
A II for Kane Canandalt ua Rochester and

Fl nj except Sunday
10 50 A JL for Elmir and Rermvo cUIIy except

inday For tt illiamsnort daily 3 ao P Jl
V - DtlLY BUFFALO NIGHT EXPBES3--Mbthroiigh Buffet Sleeping Car and Coaches

- 5 J0 Emporium Junction
DAILY for Erie for Rochester Buffalo

Niagara Flls dally except baturday with
Sleeping Car Washington to Rochester

10 L - 0T E- - Canandaigua Rochester
Buffalo and Nra Falls daily PuUman
Sleeping Car Washington to Rochester Situr- -
days only

400 P JL CONGRESSIONAL UJHTED dally
for New York all Parlor Car with Dmin
Car from Baltimore

For Philadelphia Nevr York and the
Caat

Eipresa 7 00 Dining Car 720 815 9 00 10 00
Dming Cr 1025 nd 11 00 Dining Car from

Wilmington A 1215 315 450 Dmirsg
Car from Baltlmors 6 50 1000 ud 1150 P
M On Sundays 70 DirJng Car 720 815
000 1025 110 Dininsr Car from Wilmington
A JL 1215 315 450 Dining Car from Balti ¬
more CJaj lo ntl ami 11 seV IT f For
Philadelphia b- J- Express 715 A K T213
P M week days i ai 410 and 540 P If
daily

For Boston without change 715 A M week ¬
days and 4 50 P M dally

For Battbnore 615 7 0O 7 20 743 750 8 15
9 00 10 00 103 10 50 11 00 A JL l- -

1215 125 123 2 01 315 ZM 4 fiO Limited
4 4 20 423 450 540 715 C 50 715 745
10 00 1040 1135 and 11 50 P M On Sun-
day- 7 00 720 750 815 9 00 905 10 25
10J0 11 09 A JL 1215 115 2D1 315 S3U

4 00 limited 410 420 4 JO 540 615
050 715 745 10 00 10W and 11 50 P M

Popcr j Creek Une 715 A JL and 133 P JL
week days Sundays 9 05 A JL

For Annapolis 7 00 A JL 1215 and 420 P JU
week days Sundays 9 00 A JL and 540 P JI

Express for Florida ud points on Atlutlc Coast
Line 4 JO A JL 312 P M daily

Express for Florida and pointa on Seaboard Air
Line 11 01 A JL daily Florida and Metro
politan Limited 6 55 P M dally

Express for Richmond only 905 A M week ¬
days 5 00 P 11 daily

Accommodation for Qnantico 745 A JL idly
and 425 P If week days

Seashore Connection
For Atlantic City via Delaware River Bridge

all rail route 1100 A JL 410 and 1150 P
Jl daily 1215 P JI week days Va Mulct
Street ttharf 9 00 Saturday only 10 09 ami
II 00 A JL 1245 P JL week days 1150 P JL
daily 1215 P JI Sundays only
Atlantic City Special 1 25 P M week dars
Solid vestibtde train Pullman Buffet Parlor
Cars Combined Car and Coaches Urongh ta
Atlantic City

For Cape Jay 10 00 I1 C0 A JL 1215 P Jf
week days 1150 P JL daily

For Asbory Park Ocean Crove and Lons Branch
1150 P JL daily 815 1100 A JL and 1245
P JI week days
Ticket cthces corner Fifteenth and Q Streets

and t the station Sixth and B Streets when
orders can be left for checking of bat gago

uencrai x aner iene7i a aengrr Agenu
to destination from hotels and residences

Telephone call 1441 lor Pennsylvania Kill
road Cb Service
J 3 UUTCIIIXSON 3 It WOOD

Southern Railway
Schedule corrected to June 1 100L

Trains I ave from Pennsylvania Station
8 01 a m Daily Local Jlarrisonburr WT

renton C arlotte and way station
1115 a m Daily U S Fast 1ULL Sleeping

cars to New Orleans Columbia Savannah and
Jacksonville uniting at Salisbury with sleeper for
Ashevltle Chattanooga ud Memphis ud 1

Danville with sleeper for Birmingham and at
Charlotte with sleeper lor Atojusta Solid traia
Washington to New Orleans During car service

1137 a m Daily Local for ttarrenton ud
Charlottessille

401 p m Week Dayi Local for Front Royal
Strasburg and Harrisonburg

430 p ra Daily Local for Warrenton and
Charlottesville

9 50 p m Daily Washington and Chattanooga
Limited Via Lynchburg Sleeping ear t noan- -
cke Knoxville Chattanooga Jlemphis and New
Orleans Through coach to Ucmpbis Dining car
servlce

55 p m Daily N Y 4 Fla Express Sleep-I-i- g

cars to Augusta with connections for Alkes
and Charleston and to Savannah Jacksonville
and Port Tampa Through coaches to Jackson ¬

ville and Atlanta Uniting at DanviUc with Pull¬

man sleepers from Richmond and Norfolk for
Charlotte Tourist sleeper Washington to San
Francisco Mondays Wednesdays and Fridays
Dining Car Service

10 15 p m Daily Washington and Southwest
era Limited the only exclusively Pullman train
between tlashington nd the South Sleeping
cars to Ashville Knoxville Chattanooga and
Nashville and to Atlanta JIacon Birmingham
Memphis Jlontgomery Mobile and New Orleans
Club car Washington to Atlanta Dining car
service

TRAINS ON BLUEM0NT BRANCH
Leave Washington 813 s m 1 00 p ra 4

D m and 4 40 p m week days and 9 0L a

m and 0 25 p m Sundays only for Bluemont
and 62S p m week days or

Returning arrive Washington S24 a m and
CO daily and S J4 u m and 245 p ra

weekdays from Bluemont ud 657 a ra weei
dajs from Leesbur f

Through train Irom me South arrive Was Ins
ton 6 42 am 6 52 a m 7 35 am daily 215 pm
and 9 00 pm dally From IlarriMnburg 11 37

a m week day ud 940 pm daily From Char-

lottesville

¬

323 am and 010 pm daily

Tickets sleeping car reservations and other In-

formation
¬

furnished and baggage called for ud
checked from hotel and residences by Union
Transfer Co on orders left at Ticket Office 70S

15th St NW 511 Penna Ave NW ud at
Tenna Station

Phone 1441 for P R R Cb Service
FRANK S G tNNON 3d V P ud Cen IfgT

S H IURDWICK General Passr Ajent
U S BROttN Ccncral Agent

CHESAPEAKE OHIO RY
TRAINS LEWE PENXSYLV IMA STATION

00 P M DAILY Cincinnati ind St Lou4
Special Solid train for Cincinnati Tullnua
Slerpers to Cincinnati Lexincton Lculsrille la
dianapoli and St LouU without change- - Con
nrction for irginia Hot Springs daily Observa ¬

tion Parlor Car Washington to White Sulphnr and
Ilinton except bunUay Dining CVr Parlor Cari
Cincinnati to Chicaco

1110 P M DAILY--F- --F V Umitcd SotlA

train for Cincinnati Pnllnnn SfecperB to Cincin-
nati

¬

Lexington and Louisville withcufchan e
Connection for Virginia Hot Springs daily Dm-

in
¬

Car Sleepers Cincinnati to Chicago and
St Louis

IEeurvation and tickets at Chesapeake and Ohio
offices 513 Pennsylvania Avenue CO llth Strett

fc and at the ttation lelephonc efili
Main 1111 for Pennsylvania Railroad Cab Service

ii w riLfut- -

jfJ Seated ilk Line Rata
VlAFlrla ttnA Wi t India Short Line

I Leave Washington Penna R R Sution
i llvnl at M KLt AND ATLtNTA FAST
j DAILY M tltTTiroush Pullman Sleepcra

to Jacksonville connecting at
nmlct with Pullman Sleeper to Atlanta

655 P IYI FLA AND METROPOLITAN
DAILY LIMITKD Thromli l ullmin Sleep-

ers
¬

to Jacksonville and Atlanta

ttlii iurC Ifain f DUCT CitLTIitIH MiUCTaUra ai4U ati

rcd treat of all nditonj of nicn telU Ujw 5S cSBSb aT Savannal JJto attain perfect manhood should be in - Charlotte Athens
ot AMro PBIK IIKIII - t i r

prejl

new

mll

Ob

Chlcgo

and

ror

the

for

near

Atlanta New Orleans Chattanooc Naslirille
points Itcst and Southuet
430 A M lOCtL To Petersburg Raleigh

DAILY Southern Tinea Pinehumt Ham ¬

let and intermediate points
Office 1131 T Y ave and Penna R It Offices

R E L nUNClr W II DOLL
General Prsa Agent Ccneral Ajcnt

WALL 4AlKIl
rf DtYS ONLY Roonw papered

1ILNT ttU C ot nvv
1 up
mll r

ttllhN TIIK FttllLY b out of the citr for the
suiiiiucr it a cood tunc to have tie house pa ¬

pered tte are experts In this branch uf th
business- - do the work artistkallv and cleanly
Rooms papered 2 up F C K0LTE 624 9th St
nw aul U

9 V

H


